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The: Hilltop Staff Will me:e:t

•

The Intercol legi1te Soci1I Science

'

•
Saturday morning
11:30

Conference, April 29-30.

I

•

- -

'

Publiahed Weekl-y by -Studenta of Howard U11ivenoity0 at Washington, District

•

The Hilltop, Howard Univenoity, Washington, D. C.,
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Thursday, April 21, 1932

l'ltlCE-'fEN CENTS
•
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Dr. Channing Tobias,
Dr. Charles Garvin
•

New Members
•

llOARD RETAINS _]l\.
•

l)r. Abram Flexnt'r, o! New York ,
rlirector of the Institute tor Advanced
Study, and fo1·mer director of the
Division of Studies and Mediul Education of th.6 Gene1·al Education
Board, wns elect:ed president of the
Howa1·d University Board of T1·uste~s, lntrt. TueRday, to succeed Gene1·al
John H. Sherburne of Boston, who de.·
clined renomination fo1· the t>Ositl.on.
Generitl Sherburne, however, remajns
an nctiVe theml>ero1 th-eNew 1'ruatees
llr. Ch.nnl·ng H. Tobias, of Ne....·
York, senior secretary, colored \vork

•

CALENDAR

HOW ARD UNIVERSITY MEN'S GLEE CLUB

ThurtJday, April 21
1 :00 P. M. -Faculty Com·
mittee on Student Activitieri, Ofllce of t)ean of Men.
8 :00 P. !tl .-'K-n1Jl>t' Sigma Debuting Society, J~ lbrary;
H1tll .
•

11111 I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I l"trl 11

l

' l<~rldity, April 22
f2 :00 _ N~n-Men'a Afipmb\y,
Andttw Rnnkin Ch!lJ>el.
\Vomen'11
A"111en1bly, t..ibt'1lt'Y Hall

Twenty Preside11ts
Discuss Campus
Problems
MEEl"ING CAl.1.E!l YEAR'S llEST
Ii}' JlJ\' l'lJ\\ l: l.1,

STUDf;NT ANNOUNCEMENTS
l<' riday, April 22
4 :00 P. M.-Juni9r Cla!'le ~feet·
ing, Lib·rnry~ 1 Hull .
4:0<1 P. M.-FreKhmnn Cla11::1
l\1ceting, Andre\\' ;1.1 11 ~i~
Cha1>cl.
,

•

••

\\'1.,l 1 1• •...,1 t:1~·.

t\ 1•111 l 'i , tl11· Stu(l1.:11L
Cou11c1l /11•!1! it:-; tl1 1rcl :11111 l.1 ... t 111e•:l
J11g witl1 1l 1 ·l~·~:1t1•, frc1111 tilt· \111·iol1s
IJl'K!tlliZ11tio11;. (1 11 Ll11• {'jlflll~Y.. in ll 11·
<lflice c1f il11• }.;1l•tl1·11t ('11l1J)(·il. C•J 111
___ ,
1ne11t,., .o111y tl1 11t tl1i "' \1/1 ... tt 1,. 1110 ... 1
~
•
111l(•
J'('nl,it)g' 1nt•l•t ill)I. r1 iql11 • yt1r11·, .___,
ff0WA£0 UNIVERSITV Gt.EE C,t, t./P
'
The Ho\\•itrd \; nive·reily Glee Club _will be he;Lrd i11. tl1 e next 11rogr1i111 0 11 tlic J...ccture-l{ecital .Se riefl, 1111 ,,.\_µ i·i l 2:3,
.11111 j 11 n- l'i'iorii iit the ~nkin ~apel . The club htlM given sev1::1·a\ rec1tul s t!trougl1out tlie city, 1111<1 tv.•o lir11:t<i('ai>ts rii•ei· li•cal Stal•' 1•t1r1k (; , 11111•1~. 11r1•:.:it lf'i1L (J f 1111•
tiona.
.
t').Jll'l'""''H
s1l>1f1t11:s •1f /1uvi11g·
ti\(•- l hr
.J111 1i 11 1· J1 r<ir 11

••

0

..

1--:-00 P. M:--Mi511ou·rl Club;-A11drew Rnnk~n Cha1>el.
3 : 00 p . 1•f.-Flot·idu
•
Club, l .ibrary Hall.

)

•

Sunday, April 24
11 :00 A. M.-Univenity lleligou11
Service,
Andre,,·
Rankin ChapeJ .
Speaker: J . Edgar Park,
Ph.D .
President o( \Vheaton Col~
leg~. Norton, ~1a 11.o1.

Saturday, April 23
1:00 P. M.-Pennsylvf11\ill Cl ub,
Lib1·ury Hall . ..

o unc i
nt e·r ta-in s~
tudent Heads

11t1-11-11-1·111-11t11
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___==;::==-======~l_!~l
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t larke Hall
C

THE

CHEERIN~
7.

_£.: l'f'~IL I~:"'

DuBot's, Buell
brnadr•sl.
T0 Speak at
I s"s con_£ab \V~k..",

-

1
11c
,,.,,,,,.,.
,
,,.,
..
,,
'""'
,,"
Ju11ior Clt1-,., 11·11ul 1! l11 ·1·;1k \1-ith th•·

SQUAD

4·:-lttblL·- IJ<>ll t1·u1l1l1••11 ••f 11 ''1•lo-r·1i
1 111
We
are
;iuite
anxious
to
n1ake
tl1e
1
r u' ' UJl(I .;ell l>1cl lll i1111l1·r~<;J...'\,<:-lllt.'ll
de1>nrtment, National Council of Y !"---------------~
cheering ~(uadfor the -comirig fool.
Accorrling lt1
1~rt•l'>i<l(•til f.t:·r••,
M. C. A., "'11:-t elected to SU..fCeed th('
ball Season the best in the histoi·y of
th1• l·'r1· ... tl111t1117!;;::s J1la11,;· m
late Or. l\t. 0. f.>uma s. Dr. Charles H .
t°Re Unive111ify. \Ve are pla11ninjt" 011
•
•
•
climax Ll1c }'<•:11· \\ 1tl1 :1 J.tl't\1111 ''KcL to·
Garvin, - physician and surgeon of
having a t-rained g..roup that will ha\'e
g'eth~r' ' \\ l11 l·l1 1\ 111 t:1b.o tl11· f(1r1 11 1,f· n
Cleveland was elected t-o .fill the unexpired term of the late George \V il !\omelhing more to off'er than iiiere
clas~ 11it'ni('.
wa\•i ng of their arms in vain atteriii>t
Molthf'\\'
e{l 1L11r 111 -c h1 cf ,,f
liam Cook as tLlumni trustee. Dr.
8
to m'lke stucle:nt~ yell. Will\ ltiis idea
tlic J-lillto11 gll.ve tl ll l)\ltl11l1· or tilP
Sara \V. BroY.>n, o( New York, wa::
in rillnd w111 a;ll students lnt.ere!rl.ed in
Or. \V, E . B. "DuBois, editoi· af the lttRt edition of t.111• 1--l llltop. Tl1is eOireelected also as alumni ti'\IStee.
Jnaugurat.ing
a.
new
pro1ran1
for
cheer-leaUing please get in touch with Crii> is 11ncl 01·. Raymond L. Buell, Lipn he. :,;tnt.ew, \Vi ii 00 son1ethi11g Jl\Olt!
The following members of the board
the aocial activities for the men at either Goodlett or myself 10 we might dirl.!ct.or ot the A1nerican Foreign lh1.1n 11 Dlltler. It. "'"ill be ll .aouve11ir
whotle term• expired this year were
Howard .Univenity, new quart.er~ orcaniae oura-elvtt intQ a team.
PoJic.y, Association, will be guest fo1· itll the 2lUllenlH"'at. Uo·wur(I. Lt
r11l·rted: Dn. Marcus F. \Vheatland,
~ere
opened
la.ft
week
ln
Clarke
Hall,
~rilOn D. Hoblo)\.
•l)e&k.e s at U-. Intercollegiate So· wi.ll contain mt\ny pieture1:1, aitd ,..,ill
.,.,. Jone1, Moniecai W.
M
h,U
mea'll
,-._. .__. ..;,,_..,;..,,_~•;.....jl __~cl:•:I~=
Oo-'eae•ce to
held at be a l'ei;o;um6 of l.he yeart11 activitie11 .
·
._..!_Mr. MttrhPl1,, n~ "CPibe nt U\" S:tJll1 1;i
1J1111 B'
h&a •sr
NI . ., IE
1 Sf . . .
the aapicee of the Economics ""d .~•. l'darbtded u th•t thf.t org'll.ltlMturn.iahed under the 1upervlalon of
Polilfcal SciencJ Clubs, and the Hie· t·! on la tec«1iving wo1·k tor comJ:>el i·
By ROYAL W. PURYEAR
Dulol
Albert I. C••eeU, univeralty ardrltect.
torical Society, of thjl: university.
live membership.
Dr. rluner is a graduate of Joh.nS
John W. Riley, instructor in HisIn the east wins of the bWldine f»
Hopkins University, Hatva.cd Uni- tory, al Howard University addreued
The gener~I theme of the co.nlerDramulfcs
an
apartment
for
the
aocla1
dil'ector
ence will be ''Facing Current ConPaul Sincl1.1i1·, l'<'J1rP:.er1ting the Dra yeraity, and the University o.! Ber a joint meetlnc ol the Hiatoric.al Sofli cts In American Life,1' _iiub-dividecl mutic Club PXfJln111f'd li1ro Little Tht>alin, and In 1928 'l\'as Rhodes ~femo tiety and the Political Science Club with officeB for 1tudent a1ailllanL4, a
Alpha Chapter of Phi Bet.a Sigml' into ·~Conflicts between Negro and ter 1novf'n1e11l ut. ll ow11 1·tl Uni\•er!-ity.
rial Lecturer at Oxford. He. is a on Thursday, April 7. Speaking on spacious 1tudent lounge, re&<llne
fratern ity of Bowar(! University con- '!hite l!1bore~;· ''CopJlict.s between The . Oru1n11t1c Cll1b ,,, :11,;o ..i.cting 115 _
{elloY.' of the Ameri~ai.n Az.,~tion the i;.ubject ''The Free N"earo Tu----uie room, and club room, all fumiahed
(or lhe Advancement of Science, and So1;1th prior to 1860. Mr. Riley re- in in!litutional style, with furriiture ducted -its annual drive for Bigger and Negro and white voters,'' anti •'Com- 11 i-t1n1ulus fnr 11ol\'11t1al 11l1t}' 1\•riter:;.
munitiet11 o( Interests.''
Students thltL l11_iv(· \1-1·1tl('11 :t ll}" LYJk
a. member of the Union Inte.ralliee, vealed to hi1 hearers pertinent factli of walnut, many piece. or which are Better Negr.o ,Bus ines8 last week.
Jame ~ A . Jackson, bu.sinc!s llpcParis. Or. Flexner was (ormer1y an concerning life, and problem11 of the uf,holste.red in pig skin.
Pretsi•le11t l'l't ordecai ~·. Johrt:.:on, o(
1luy 1nn1• rt1n11• t11 tl11,; ·01·tr.1.r1izat1on
ciall,o,.-1
in
the
Department
of
Commerce
.. The guest su.ite includes- a reception
expert v:ith the Carnegie Founda free Negro.
tl1e university, v.· ill welcome t.hc con· for h<•l11 1111!1 :11!\ 1c1·.
8J>0ke
i11
lhe
Fraternity's
program
at
room and bed.1-ooms, and i1 located
ft rc11<:c ut noo11 on Frida\• Aiiril ·2!1
l~d nit 1Ju1·k<>, 1·1-1·.,1.l1·111 j1I Ku 1, 1111
tion for the Advancement of Teach
The 8<'holarly presentation proved
.
·•
'.\!
the
Cardosa
Business
Jligh
Sel1ool
in the west wing for the acco moda·
with the morning ~tncl arternoori ses- 1' u Ii ii11<1r11l'y ~CJC'l•·ty -t:.ttc•fl tl1•1t
1ng.
a n1at'tery of the subject. HighApril G, and at Randall Junior lligh slonH t!Pvut~d to sttident Pttllf' i·s aii<I Ka 111>1t lilu 1-; . t111 1\111·kiiig .. t.t, ilf·
Dr. Tobia&
lights of the address are as followa: . tion of visiting parents, alumni, and School on A1iril 8.
Ur. Tobia ~ is a graduate of Paine
di1\CUtr~iiin!.
,
tf1n1r it rl11111tt·1--:';f l'l1f 1 ~·1·t: 1 K:i1 111•1
friends.
Free N eeroee
A speeial program wa&. hel'I al GnrCollcRe, J)rew Theological Seminary
According to William B. Weiirt, dean
1' he <'vcnin~ ii<'!il'lio11 \\•il l be tultli·(',;
S1H:i11I ::>c i1·111·1· ( '~ 11f1•rt· 11ce
'fl1e otigir' of the free Negro can be
ne.tt-Patt.erson
on
the
7th,
and
on
the
~nd the Univeri:1 ity of Pennsylvanin trawed to the first Neiroee who land~ •of men, n 11oclal program hag been
!!!!<I, Uy 01·. Abrn111 L . l:larri~, heucl
l•'J•('(I ~1 i 1111 i~ 1;·1·111· r;1I 1·l11tir111t~11 ,1f
8th
\V_
alter
R.
Ca1'ter,
c1.1M)1ie1·
of
the
He is n Mason, mc.mber. of the ed on the American Coa&t. Six out designed to eliminate the torn1er prob~ f th ~ de1>a rt111e nl o f e<:ono111 ics, ll.n(j t.t11• l 11tcrcc1llt',i.:iUl<• S111•i11J S(•1t·11i:(• { ;iJ1l·
Jnduetrial
Bank
of
Washingto11,
1spoke
Knight• of fythians, Ali)ha Phi of the first twenty to have landed in lem of ofl-campu11 activities for i·ec~
·Co-:1utl1or 0£ the l>0o k~ ''The ·n tuck fl!1·1•nc·c ... 11lit·1tt·il 111•· ·Ufl l1<1t'L 11 r 1111.
Alpha fruternity, llnd tne C. ~f . E 1619, weN 11ever e nalaved. A fur+ reation, and Y:ill pn>vicle the men Of at Fra11cis Junior Higl1 school .
\Vo1·kc1·,'' on1• of the ten bet ~ellcr~ r1 rg1111i1.:1tio11,"' 111£. th1· !'.11i1ii1u..: 111 J•illOn Sunday brief talks were n1ade for the ycu1·, J)ublisheil ., by the · • lin8 th1· Jll'•1j1•c·i 1)11·r.
Church .
ther (iiscussion of the -free Negro can the university :facilities for a~socia
0
In 1921 llr. Tobias \\' 8 S a. member be considered from t.hree aspect.a:
tion and cultuni such a s foun <I in the nq prin<'jpal chureheg of Washington 1 lumbi1"1 Univcr,;iLy P1·e::s.
.,
<! u1 ·,. l1••11
· -. \11 ..;Yo 1·r\:cl
with
a
spec
ial
foriifu
addre118
by
~
-,.
of a special ~Putation of National
· Ad1lre ~sP~ Y.ill be cl1:\i\•f!!'(•d l1y J)f.
'l'J11· Stu1l;.·11r. <;1)11111·11 .111\l•iu:-. t1.1 11 •
I. .T~ legal status of the free union or comn1ona fJf other i11tstitution.
of tl1u
Y. M. C. A. workers sent to Europe Negro is ~ queation o! difficulty, beArthur O. Waller, eraduate o! ?.!orrit11 Murray' president
.
Ch11.r lo-s 11 . Wesley, heacl of the de- co1·1l Lile' op111it11111( 1111\\Ur•I U 111 \,·t ...i
Wa1hi11gton
Tribune.
to study relief v.•ork in several conn· cause laws and cuetoma governing. Springfield Colleee, i~ the director o1
1>a•t1nt'n l of hi stor.}', an<! Enin1eL1.. K . ty stu ti(•nl.S cf)r1c1·rn111g 11·, 11lillt" 1 ...,.uceJesse
W.
Lewis,
a
cting
head
o!
t.ho
tries. He attended the Pan-African the free Negro directlJ were few and social activitiea. Thomas llawkins.
0 11r sey , Qf ll!P (acuity of f>OJiliClll Of lJH.luy, l~"tlt•ll llUt ·lll)l i l llllft'" t,.~ t)1u.• I'
. With
. djfferent JocaJltiea.' ln and-Merrill Booker, 1tenior11, a1·e tl'. lU· clepar:lment of commerce and fi.nan ('e, rl<! icnce.
Congre1s: and the Methetti,s t Ecumen· f8r1ed
,
111P:-.t11t.. Oul 1.r tl11• '"1·1•1) 111 , -i•J....ft-l;-.-APoke in the noon day chapel exerci 15 e"
ical Conference in c- London in 1921., 1790 there wt!re very few free Ne- denf assistant&.
voti 11g foui \'1Jlt 11 f••• 11,,: l~tlt .. 1nl•ntl
on
Wednesday,
with
Miss
Lucy
D.
and wu a member of the American groes, but as the number grew the
lllt•nt, 11 \'1Jt1 •1I l'o•t· 1·1·1>1•.1!, 7 .'t•tl·tl J~JI
Slowe,
dean
of
women
at
the
univerdelegation attending the World Con- state• began to recognize their prean11J<l1ficaL1•Jn.
01> JI>• •jU•· t 1••11 f •rt
•
rty, a speaker at Miner Teacherg'
ference of the Y. A1. C. A. held at ence. With the rapid increase from
t·on11>uls<11·~· It. f). I . t
111 -\1111•r1.·111 1
\;O))ege.
The Ho'l\•ard Univer1sit.y
Rel &ingford, Fin_lsnd, 1926.
ln"t 1t.Utt• ... , o.1 \11tt·cl f,,, , ••l1111ul 111·:,: It
179.0 to 1830, backed by a P.1~ for
}\'Omen's Jtl~.....£lu b ac~nlf)l\nie<I th<'
Dr. Carvin is a graduate of How- •;The right.a and liberliet of man''
•
0. 1', C:,, 1 1 \"!1L1·1J ;1i.;:1111 t ti,~ f;t\•11·1·•!
dean.
ard Unlverij,ltf In th-e coll~-cla-SS ·of new 1nterprelation wu given to free'
li (J \\ai·cl Uriivcr,.;ity will bt" rt·Jl~'r· iL ir~ 111,..l1 tu t11111 t/111t J'l·('t·i\.c•l J• 1.,J,.r
The dri,•e closed with' a smoker nn(i
1911, and of the College of Medicine, Negro 2roblema. Uiwe were puled
By EDGAR E . SMITH
11t·11tc1f l1y Asst. l'rofc sso rsrC'liir(·ticei ' 11 G11 ' ·c1·nr111·11t 111•1, I. tl111ui.;l1L tliott 11
sympos ium 011 Negro !Jusi nefls a t tl1e \V . l)nvik n.ncl .fohn J-f. lltiri· 1. tile i:ihriulil be 1·tr•ct1\•1•. l/11 tl1~ 4u('~Li1, 11
1916. He Aerved as interne at Freed· governing their activity; the many
C''--11
fraternity house, 1922 l !lth Strc<'t,
men'• Hoepital .
11:~tio11:1I co11!c rence 11 r th(• ,., 1111,rlc:tll (i f ' tlie l 1c~1gur• •fl Nr1\tr•ll·r l•i llir1ught
stllte.a defined the fi·ee Negro by legisMr. Victo 1• Only addresse<l tl1e
on
April
14.
The
con11T1itlee
in
charge
Since 1916 he hai; practiced mediJl hy11 ic111 Erlucttlioi1 A f;SOC·i-~t iriri :it th~t ll10 U11lt1•fl Stt1l••· l111ul•I j(1i 11 lhl•
lation. It i1 of note, however, that His:tOrieu.l Society a11d itR f1·iendi:i
1
of
the
program
included
FrMI
Min·
cine in the city of Cleveland, and
1•)1ili..<lcl1>hia, AiJriJ JS -2:~.
~1·11gu 1·, >t1"! •; \11.•1 1· .1b;1111 t _-u1·/ 1 11 rthe laws, \Vet·e 110\. the 88.me for each M.ontlay night April 11. Mr. Ua)y'ia
gince , 1920 hu been a member of locality. Laws stipulated in most a -local iilsurance broker, author of h.ia, John Sharpe, Luciua Young,. SherAcco rclinit to the pros pt 'l'tU:I, the ti'!ni.. 17 f 11\(J11·1t v.-.11111·11 ·1Jt•~~. 1 11 g ;it
man Smith , and Leonard F . Terrell . protttarn will e11a!;>le th~' delegatRs to ll_fl 1 ~·ur.! ;11111 • 1\1·1• •11111•1.~f·•l t•i .... uc·li.
states the Cree Negro can hold prop- numerous short stories and articles,
· (Continued on Page ,---our)
liear adllresse!I. by leacll'rs in thf' fit'ld 16 fu vo11·1l l1·1111-11t 1111•111·1· li11\::. a 1i 11
erty, but cannot purchase or own dog& and author o ( the recent no,·el, ''Nol
or fire arms.
~ s.ho"·ed a close ac-o( 11hysical e<lucatioit, itn·a t1.1 ~t>t· re- 7 il1d, 111Jt_
lli f,1\•1r1 •I 1!11~ U11it•.. 1
Only War.'' He
~ulb·"Tlf latem.' l'P:-P••f"'"' ..... I It _ Sta\1·· 1tc11.K_1!_!lJ_•11.L '°fJf ~11\i•·L ltu ... :: 1.1
-Economie Slat••
quaintance with the doingK of the.
JUNIOR~S~1
. . . :u. .... ... 1 1 1on.s,
.
2. The economic at:atus ot the free
an1l v.·11 rk being r!iine in lht; ,·ari1,1u. ;1n1 1 •1 ·,1,~r1· 11~L111-t 1t.
Negro ia a.lgnit\cant: the American Negro in the literary world, a.nd In
schools s111I colleges.
...
.\l ar1y <1u•· t••• •• ,;f 1u·l•·111 111l..·1~-t
the forum follo\\·ing his addre&b he
The Annual Junior Prom \\•ill
\\.l!rt·
1J1.~,·u 1·•1.
·1 hr • ., •:,111.tuli1111
,.Revolut ion aone impetUJ to manutake place on Friday, May 67"'° misaion, thus an increa5e in the free discussed Crakly the problf.tn.1 and
re 1l1-c~cntt•1l I I'•: r1.1 I •r,1111111
Cful1,
,,......
•
di.mculties
of
marketing
work
nf
f!Ven
The
President
and
Boar·'
of
~u-.•
1932. A!_ this is our lilt prom,
~• popii 1• " 0 "
nu.,__,.
e best ealibe .
' .
"
' ' ., PORTRi\IT 0~' DEA:\ C'OOK Ka1111a :->ig1n;1, :-Olu I .,111l>'°f.\ J .1n1f"1;1-·. •
freemen
in po55eli&ion of a consider·
The H'•torieal
Novel
-tees
U11i•e~r-annou..,...J ~"Olt~l 1\L[;Y t>.R~F:XT~:
f11"1lt·ll ·<·;1i::U•,
•II.
Jf• ·. !'.t!Vl
we hope to make it our best. The
bl
h uf Howa1d
·
a e amount ot pl"Operty, otheni who
In his addreu, Mr. Daly s;tressed t e appointment o'T Dr. Vernon A.
n(•l'1·i_ni Sf11·1rt~, \I~ -~~lt'i {'t\llr,
Social Committee ls working on
Portnt 1t t)t f1ean r;l:'f11·g<" \(fillil'JV l:lil lu1t1, St}·lu
formed a lower class of mechanics the importance and inftuence of the Wil\\ingon of Kansas City, Mo., a~
t :JI,
h:.1111• _ ~lu
Borne very elaborate plans,
~d a~isan11, and finally t.hoae Jiving historical novel, and cited it aa a neg· aS!i st.ant professor of physiological C,ook \1•n_..: ftlrm11ll }• 111·e,.enlf'1l to,.Jhe ll o t ll:ir;1r) S111·11 I~, IS• t.• h,,11•1'. f'J1,,
"' hich tall only_ be_ :.uccessfully
with d1ffi9ulty above pecunia'1' mt· -teded and fertile fie.Id for Ne~ chemistr1• in _the Howard Uni\•en;il}' Bou rd of T1'U:.tRc:s -by ·tt {'l)nlrnitt.e(' of 1'~c<111t11nir ~ 1·rl1l1, 11 1,1. 11.11 ~··1·1.t:~\·,
executed \\.'ith your enthuf':iastic
t~e. alunini. Re,..nlu.tior1... ri f :1111Jr1•ria- f'rc l> l11114•11, S•J11i111111••1 •-, /11111•••, .111;1
barraastnent...
.· ......,
authors. ' He pointed out the possibil1- &h.ool <>L1rt&.9itine.
w \Vell-~do-Negroes owned slaves ties of the alave-trade erA,
post
Dr. Wilkinson received the degree t1011 ''ere e11te1·t•(I u 1>0n tf'tc recr1rcJ,. Seni•11' ('.111 ...,.r
backing.
1111•! llo•· I' .!tl1• I 1_
ho cultiva.ted their large e~tate 1 • Jn Revolutionary era an~ the civil war of bachelor of arts ai the Universi ty for Ll1 c i.:ervi cei; of thf' l11t(' JJr, ~I . O. Sc1c11cu <;J ub .
\Ve hope that you will attend
1880, there i8" reported by' tr. S. Bu- periodasmaterial'and background fo·r of K~nsas , in 1921; ~f. D., Univtrsi ty l) uo1a1> 1 t1nd I ica11 Geo1·ge \\'. CO()k ,
the class meetlng.s to offel' sug·
0
reau. of census, 8'1'77 Negro heaciJll ·of distinctive and contributive novela. He ~ lowa in_ 1925; and Ph. D. Univcr- mcmbcr-s of the Roa.rel of ·1·J" u~l! s: ( '0LI N('IL l).\:\'('E ;-. ,\ 'l'l 111) \ I
geatio11i; a.inti pay Your· prom
1
l~1·a. Jolin \\'. !\·litchcll cin1! F i-af1k I?.
famille a u ()wned slavM. Most of deplored the present tendency of sity of Mmneaots, March 1932.
,
'
\!J(;Jl'I'
taxe• promptly.
l~se Necroea lived . in Loui.aia.na, Negro fiction to emulate the general . For t~. yea~s Dr. Wilkin11on prac· Cook, n1en100rs ol tl1e f;:1cult}' 11 f me1l
Come on Junion.--let's m·a'ke
M.~ryland, North Carolina, South Car- type and level of the Van Vec.hte ~ced med1!!1rut 1.n Kanaaa City, wher::c icine. Notice "'''"' al>-Q lltkr·r1 o r tl1c
'J'h .. r1u11rt1·rly ,!;_1111 ,. 11J tl1c Stu1! .. 1.t
this prom the best of the year I
oltna and Virginia. A larce portion ''Harlem'' novel, and concern itself he "":as house physician ol General many years of faithful ..-:t>r\·ire Pf>r·
1
\ \ hat do you say?
of_ the leadinir mechan.iCI', fubionable with the doings of social outcuta a.nd H~1p1tal. His d~tor's dissertation at formed in the de1mrtrnenl r1f mu int.e-· C11uncil will J,.. h1·l1l !'o.1lurJ;.;.._ 111gh<~
1
The Social Committee,
~ors, shoe ma.nufacture.ra,,. and ma- the lowest of the lower · strata. He
nnesolo wa!i a. ''Study of the Phy- nance by the lal.e \\.elborne ThigJM:r1. ~p:11 23, l l.t:J:!, i11 th1· t:r1v~rsit)·
•
Dr. Rus,.eJI A. J)ixon wa ~ continue<l l1n111g hall. ·1·he <"•111nl·il i:f tr}-iug tu
n1na-makera were free Negroeg. In admitted, bo•·eve:r, the worth ot aome 11ological <?ben1istry of Etnbroyonic
Class of 1932.
(Continued on pee• t)
(Continued on p ... Fo )
Gro~, with Special Reference to a~ acting clean of the collegt- o f (fej\- ..ecurt J-~lrn('r 01llo.>v.a~ ;:1gnit1 and to
~
ur
Protein.a.''
liitry.
i.rrungc to h:1\'C the (l:.inl·c broad~~-
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/JC)r1't tukc It to heart; it '~ .a11 old
cu:stlJ m. Btlt:k in lh c tieventies,. ~
fo1t!- 1)u r f) rt'x y \vui: born, lhe
of 'l' ru ,.tcc:.'l lJ,f tlO\\'l11·cl Uni vt.: r ' Ly
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We don 't lcnow what ~old is, 1ay
the •tude11ta of Le.vde1\ Univers ity in
An1s terd1:1.m . One at their professor•,
Dr. \\'. Keesom, wu.s eucce1Jstul in
cool ing a s 11ace ot Len cubic centl·
met.el'\t ' lo 0~ 76 of- '11: degre-e ;ff-=.... and
that is plenty cdld. Going back to our
AlJe"bl'a days--''K'' is the abb1•evia·
t.Jo11 for ''absolnte zero'', whi<:.h 'ilf 491
degrees below i e i'O on your the1·mom·
el.era. The1·eto1·e, lJr. Kecsom has
c reatecl a cold 480 <lg!ees b~low
zero;

MY LOVE FOR VOU

the dawn waver$, uncertain' and
Dunce, brown girl ,
cautions,
Da:nee !
•
ShO\\' your hip:t of lovely huf'.
And sits on the edge of the morn,
Dance, bt0\\'TI girl,
As . the rose puts forth a lone petal,
Dance!
So v.·as my love for >fou bom .
Every eye Is .,vatch1ng you.
As the grass that. iii tende~ and •
Dance nn<I ;iing you<1 lev.·ri songnou ri~hed,
0! wicked,
"
As Lhe fl o'''er thnt I~ kissed by the
l...O\\'.J o v.·n bluet>.
J.
dew,
Jhlnce i:lntl liing your le "'1 so ng1
'
Every mother's chilcl ir; 1i le \\'~ •
As the woo<t· thiiigs that .st1·etch to
Dance, brown girl,
~
thC- s unli&ht.-

u111ioi n le1! i t t·omni ittce t.o lnveat.i te
.ASSOCJA'.r& £1JJ '£ 0 ltS
~
Cc 1·t.ui 11 rur1101·s uncl fl C\\'f;iJ)apc r a J.
Dan?:~"! ..,.
,·~
I
A.
Madden
....
cl1•::;.
The11c
new
J)Uf)ef"'
u11.1
Cle'S
w
re
•
•
M.
Al ••thiu '1'. S1nlll1
,,...
t.
J u ~t so my l o v~ for you grev.•.
\Vat.ch
those
'dan
ci11g
feet .
:.:.:::..::::.:._:.:....::;:.::..:::.__ _~·-~----''--~------------- a11(111yrn t)UM ( J)robubly s igncu S
iaJ
A s it trail that \•anishe.11 into nottlingJ)anCe; brot1•11 girl,
CQ:rrc~ 110 11<i e nt) 1Jncl i;;ta~t that
CONTRIBUTING E DITORS
... t
• nes!';,
Dunce!
' el·ul How11r1i , theri 11rcs irlent o the
Noble Ji"", Payton
Hear the bass dru1n,. bcut.
J ~ as t1•an1>ieht its tin1e, space or
ffict;1I
Mary K. Wade
Allred 'Ji:. Smith U11iveri:. il)', .\\' tJ:i ,,._t,1 i'J i11g h iH
ti~
' .......
Just §:.lap, cl&.f), clap~....
1>owcr11 t1ncl initi n l ivc to fu1 ·t~ii1· his
,
And
\na1>
your
finget'
tiJ>S.
.'.~Ji:WS S'l'.AEI>' - _ _ _ -OlUl 11c1:i>u.11u.Lfin.ttn ci.ul Md8. - l t.---Y>'iHi
-As tl1u 80ng of- a--bird- end1:1 in R~
'Ju ~} clap:- cfaJl, cla P
I
'
ftt atcJ i11 a :;1~cifi<: cha1·ge, lhul Ge.nEF
Ju.~t so my IO\•e for you
died.
(~<J1ge L. JiaJ1dy - .A1ntna the GreckJ Fr1t11k F. DavUI, Jr. _ Sport1 Edit.or
~~<e shake those rhyth.n1ic hiJ'1i-;.
•
r i1l J.l o\\ 1i r1I , 1nvento1· of a secret IJfOJiiy L. 11owC' ll
Wome n's ActiYltiea W. Cle veland Jaclcson__Sporta Asst.
Oanl:e, brov.•n g irl,
- Helf!ne Southern.
ce:os fo 1· 1n1tki r1g b rick .. , hud ~ l UJl
i\1 <1o 11y people ha ve had the l'rrun·
1'..~111,•r t:. IWlli n'°11:..._ Soclety Ed1tor Lionel F . G•nt.
nke-up Asat.
IJunce !
brick kiln on tl1e Un ive rsity eous idea that college n1en W('te
ShO\\,...your h ip:; 9 ( IO\'t:ly ltutt,
·Vul11rle Jt1Ht i.ss .. - . -Clubs Editor ~f eJro ae F. Carrington- Sta.ft' Artist
g rou n(\,, 1111cl wus ,,c.Jl ing b rick.-; to ·•soft ies" o.f the \\'Orst sort. Recently,
J\l(trgticr1w·f A . ·walkti r
Ex. Edit.or·' lli(!tt.a M. Hinea_ ___ Staff $ecretary
•
- 1'~e r<l l nan ll Levy.
SING '1'0 ME
the Un ivtr (>ity fo1· the c rc1.' tion Q( th e Or. H ibben, pres ident o! Princetqn
l\1llt~1r1 JJ;i g J)le ..--· Llt-erary Editor l~ lsie Cairl _____ Asst . Secretary bu il(lirlg :.t, 11nt l thul the 1;1aid bri ck ~
' ' Ah, .sing to 1ne O bi1.. i
Unjver11 ity exploded this pop1.1lar
CAll()Rl-JI'
I
'
I-Ir
we 1·e \Vo 1·t hles:-; an d '' oulcl. e rumble at theory. !·le stated that, ''The demand J~..,.e rybody's halJl' Y
Thi~ ""'Ond'rous dciy of s1iri11g.
<" REPORTERS
Lhe fi 1•gt.. touch of moi1:1turc. As luck u·ill be f01'" s u1>ermen, t.hut is, 1men who
An' e\•e1·ybo<ly'R g ll y - ........_·~·
Let my heart be unfurled,
would
h11vc
it
,
a
\\'1111
of
,Jo
reed
men's
J
crome
Ken11cth
B.
Clark
i11
the
ir
t
ollere
courses
have
given
Wllllu.111 .1'. J or1cs
J.~ uth E.
Dttt i!I de i'pi rit .
Jt'~ need ing i;uch a.. thing.
lioa1,i t11l \\ h1ch ,,.,,b untle r co n ~ tru c · e''itltJ nce of puweri:; Jar abo \'C the
1
a cubu re:t.
BJ v.•11.r(f...J'. Lo v~ tt, 8cl1ool of Law
'S.ldn•y- 11. 8mllh;
ot
•
Ah-L.§:ing to me_____x,Q~r song
tion :1t th is ti 111e, <:ll vetl in clu r 1ng a a\•e1·age 1nteJlectun-l acumen r es ource.· I( you n in 't ft~ l fn l! h1l J>i>)'Fi-Om o'e r that whi sp'ring st1·eam.
' ·11 1. E veryonl! wa"' excftt::d lulness.'' J1 e also refuted the idea that
•
ru i11 i;t u1
'
.
•
,
.o\11
you
ain'
t
feel
ing
gay,
'
.
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BUSINESS S~'AFF
Yo ur tones combined as one
but tile i;lu<tents, v. /10 t iltetl back n o11· fraternity men vtere amarter than Ju:i:t take a tip, n1y brothe r,
JWbinson- -.Adv; J!,1anaKet Wi lliam H. S11eed ___ Clr. Ml).tlapr trhei1· clt.l't•bics and went i1bout .t heir t hose t>elonging to a fraternity by
Doth make me i:;it arld dream.
•
An m11ke )'nur gil·a\vay.
A11it.a J't. StniLh
Circulation Aast.
·U8U11I t 111~k ,. u 111 11:1·tu r bcd.
Ce11.a1n J)oi1\ti 11g lo t11e Columbia records,
- F er di n11n<I Levy.
•
- Ferdinnnd. Levy.
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t1how
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man,
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ltltt 111 Cc:>lumbl• . Iii IMued w" ilJ' o r• 'Thurad•J' tlurl11w t.ti. ooli.ae nu tram Lb. Ant . , . . Dur-e11 ~ 1, f St1111du r<ls A'ge11t u1 1 to t.he w~ l l a s ~·· no 11's'' ho.vc obt..<1ined t he l)hi
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where
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Bcl11 K:iJ>JlU key.
1h11 t1)ll uw1u11: <IAL<;• : 'f ha11kf1 11Jvl111i1 l iar : I.lie la1l 1.wo Thurttl• I'• 111 De.:-.nber : u .. ftrtt
111111 lhlrJ 'l'hur...Ja r11 lu Ja11ui.r1 .ntl t'11brwor ~: Ll111 la • I t l1NC1 Thurlld11y1 111 MA rch , a.o1tl th• a 11ou1ict 01· s<1 of siJnlJ)l<';; 1111ll triccl
.,
•
t..;non d a nil ru1.1rt l1 'f'hunu.111 )'• In Aurll a11J M11 Y, tl/ ,..Qit.J ~l l tll• n• 1n11, I.Mo luu.ml 1>1•ullaLly,
,
lll•\\~1er, '''' ••11' <) t l h• 11 bov• 11• !~•·
A n l•• u.o wlll bo! publl•h«i a u OHi Wed11uday lilfoN Vtli 11 I}' lo 1IJ,.,,0Jv1; t /1~·-n1 111 \\': lte i ·, The
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•
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•
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•
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se1.11blltallu11 :- lkoc>tn • 111, M•l11 Bufldln11. Un l1·1r1lty c;..mJ»l!.
-ve:-;t 1g11t111"· c111111111t tce,- t l10-.l'tu-r.eut1o..of---.K·-..,.--l'J'A- A bl'll ..\ f-lSI-~--l---BJ.\ NJO .~l>y --Ulaud e Mc Kuy. Har·
-~~------11 llrJIITTIGUtiQlll lr.1 il ua---i~KT'""NOOljl ,p~l n11 publication dat..
~ Qe 11itc i11g to its cul·ricUlu111- 111 ltil
St"ltn<l111·1l!'I ~:xpe rt 11ntl ll1e 11ubl ie
J>e,r,; and Bros., t ~ew. York, $2.50.
atte
111pt
t o ha ve f! \'Cr)' s tude n t'-- j1it~ r ·
g nv{; G~nc rtil Hot\'11r{l 11 cl(•a11 ill11t'e
A tale ·or Negro life never is out
Vol. JX
'J'hursday., Ap1·il 21, 1932
No. 18 uncl <·11n11il t•tt•l y cxon(' r u t ctl l1in1 Qf f' S t ~·1 I in some 11port.
S11ri11g i,; t11.::1·e 1t r1U ··· JJro'' is ··on. " of .sea son, so e\•en tl)ough the story
If 1·0 111 \o\' ulkc.r, J osrph Bl'a nt1u111 o f ''Balljo \Vll.S 'vritten several years
.• :_: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ! nil c11111·g1•,;, . 1\l uy bc you h1t \'l' nt•ti<·ecl
·--u
~
th e r~\' f'l'.t. tz<·tl b1·itk'l in the ~la in
A CO·cd o f ~\1 i t1111 l U11i,·e rsi ty s ue\! .l olt11 llu \vk111s, \Vc•f!lcy Norv.•oo<l, Nate ago, we feel that it is 11ot nmiss to
Facing Curr~nt Conllict1 In American Lile I
Bu ild1 11g , lt1kc :1 look, a fte 1· M>1ne lhttt In st itution 011 the g1·ound s thut, llu bb11rcl, Her bt:!'rt Scurlock or Jack speak of it. for the benefit of those
t>ix ty 0<l<I year,; o f cx1>0.;.u1·e tl1cy a te n i;ta te i1 up1>ontcd ins tituti on could l'1: rry '''011't .-;peak to lhe la1lies, you per-B011s ~~· h o ha\•e never read it.
1
1
1 >1e s ubjecl of tile co111ing lr1tercollegiate Social .. e1'\ ice Co11,.. iit il l 11 ~ so ur1(f :1$ 1.1 (C0<1li1Jg1> ) cl6ll i1 r. not e xpel a s tl11le nt. fo r poo r grades v.·ill k110" ' that thl'y are tryin&' to
Pic k UJl tlie narrative ot ''Banjo,''
Jc1·c11cl' is '' F11<·i11g Cur·r·e11t Conflicts i11 A111e1·icit11 Life.''
The lt'li 1111 f1l1I ~·u i-: to m ;. i l1! n ' t l 1 1 k~ it to i! sh.e chose to continue s tudying crosl:! the bumi11g J:1 a n1ls of t}le rt:al111s and ! ollo\\' him on hi s escapades in
1it1·ci1~ co11 s icle 1·itllo 11 giver1 student thougl1t ab1·oad,r ~~11d no\\-' l1ei·11g h et11·t.
Tl1~ cle f1:r11lant, J\l is..-. Jenn \\les t, 21, of Kappll Alpha P s i.
the senl'>o rts of F1·ance. He is a Ji,vg ivr11 s t.u<le11t th ougJ1t ir1 An1e1·ica, 111akes it ou1· duty a11d 1>1·iviKaJlJ)ll Alph11 P si s1>o r1sore<I u pro· i11g character. ..\.,n<I his ndventures
" '0 11 :1 tlccision i11 the co111n1on pleaa
Jcge to ';faee current conflicts i11 A111eri'Ca11 life." Drive11 by a ~
coul't t'J n lhe it bo\•e <1ucstio n. 1-lowever, gra.111 i11 c:llapel \V e<l11esday noon in \\~ll th1·ill you to the bone.
vital j11terest jn all that takes lllace in the world of thot1gl1t and- A s 011 e »ludent to itrtoth e i·, \\'hal the c:1se \Vent lo the circuit court of conncctjoi1 with its a11nual Guide
nctio11, our main desire should he to awake11 society to what is about th is collf'gf-' Prc~itient bus i{Jess appt:!1tls of Ohio, which ruJe<l ir/Yavor l~ i Kh t il'lO\•en1e1tt..
•
Th11t there nre courageous and jus~
hap1>e11ii1g t11 or tfmu. Jt J'S 11eces-sary-th-at- -we rebel ngat11i:Jl th-c any"'•lfy ? J u(lging- rrom discontent of i\'liatna Unive1·sity. Jt's decision
apatl1y of the conservative mlnd a11d untiringly endeavor to bt•ir.!K over college J?reside11tt1 i'n gene1·nl, . wa'~ bn•IXI on ,4.h~ !act that it is u.n- ALl'tl ;\ PHI ALl'HA ·
\
rtice-loving ~·hile men in the south
... ,
v.•e ~n no longer be doubtful, and w.
about an i11telJjge11t c~peration with the social evolution lu~·:
section ot the ilOJJuluce desire~ a f•lr to all-0W a student, who fails low ; "
1
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lltholarly type .st•en to 1~ be (I...
l ,....undoubtedl7, ii a poJI v.•ere
•
.
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··O .....K 'Probates, by George Fort Milton, ln The VJrsomelhi11g g~ef'±Tesponsibility. Jt is our grave respont.('
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Mr. fl.lilton, who. is chairman for the
jt1sL1nent nnd rc.011ft1sion.
need !01· n t1·nined e(luctttionli $1t; nnd be 1>rofesso1· Ya11dcll He11derson of
•
Southe.1·n Commission on the Study of
Uncloubted 1v \YE! a1·~ a.ware of the new outlook which is expres· still unotht: r clttmonc for n hn1'Cl -head- Yule lJniver&ity. lie :.poke betore the
1 )1'; J ~1'1\ .:S IGJ\I ~\ l ' Hl-::'l'1\
Lynching, writes a very forceful .
s i11g it s elf in 611 An1e1·iC1u1 life--polilical, social, ecluc~tio11al, 1·eli- ed l1uMi nc~:i: 111an. \\1h11t to 110 ? S <' n1tte Commit.tC(', holding hearings
. .
.
a11.icle on the cau ses, effects results
1
gi o u s 1'11d e c o non1i1"! whiCtI, wQe.11 11ot u11de1·stoocl, fs looked upo11 \Vh·nt. to !l(1 ! Try to 1ockl e 1t " 'ith 011 • cnator Bingham 's bill to pernlit
At. ;l brilli1.111t and impressiv; and cu1·cs of lync~ings. He ~ajs tha;
wiil1 fet\I' ~t11d clis t1·11st . \Vl1en und e1·stood it is looked u1>0n as the logic, tt1u!'l; U1 • fin~1n1.·il1l <1e1,t111.ment tl\t! mM.nura.cture of beer. He. s~~e-9. pl o:-1\g i11g cere 111o ny, Alpha Ch~pter 0 ·eco11omic ond educational poVerty is
J) 1·0111ise <>f :-l 11e \v <lge , a11 age in which tl1e skill,1,t ecl1nique, i11- o f the U n ~ve r.-1 it.>• s htiul {I h<' hr a tlccl ' 'Stu1le nt be~ r drinking iBt harmlcisa
the U~ltu Suru1:it)' induct ed 111 to the the prima ry cause. · Racial atitiPathy
Vl' lllfo11s, iltld Ll1c k11 u \vl ctige of 111e11 \Viii b e t1seO to gUl\l'S\lltee eco- by u fi1ltlnclul '"~x 1 1e.1·t, th<' 1·rgistrn· rt\>•aicall)' and advantngeou.s soeinlly. J>)·1,an11<l Cll1b ~1x .,y~ung v.·o rne.n. The is t~c e ffect . Tlle un<le1·mining of
11on1 i:.;, sc1..: t11·ity 111 1 ~1 ~ ()l' i 1\I clevelo1)1t1ent to i1ll 111e11t i111d 11ot tO g1·1tti~ tio11 tl(• 11111·tm c11t by 11 1 ·~ gi ::- t1·rltlo11 ()11e \\'O t1!1I hu,·e t o drink t'vo 0 1· three
ce1·c111011y ~\' KH ~cld at the ho~c of A1ne rie1ln clvilit.ation e i$ the result.
f)' t l1e 1\1 1l~) i·ti<l 1 1::1 <
,t· n fo1·tt111ttte .f C\\' _p1·01111>te<I Uy the 111a cl pr·ofit exJ)(!_1·t, tll<' f 11 cul l~· by 1111 <:tlu cu t ion1\l q11art:; o f beer to get the <.'<1u ivale nt ~l iss Uorotll)' ll t>u sto11. The pre ~idenl, The cu1·e lies in the eeonomic und ~u
llll) l i\-(',
.
expe rt, 1he 11l1111t b>• 111\ l'ltl{ineC!ri ng
o ( three cockti\il8, ... To 1ny way of Miss Glati)'Jo Jgailcll talked u it the ca t ional elevation of - the small·town
1\ l111·ge 11 u 111l>e1' of t h e COlJrSl'!s nO\\' bei11g ta11gl1t ir1 Ai11c1·ica11 expe rt i1111 I i.o on do\\' n the li~ t ; but th ink i11g, 11. m:111 11eedi; u cu1> o f coffee me-Jning of the J)letlge re.remony. !"OUth ern \Yhite n an.
1
•
111 ~ tit1 1 t 1 1.11i-: :11·0 i11 111i111 y \Vfi:t'S J)IO\' il'ij{ t111 sali ~ f~1clo1·>'· 111stead of what. l)' Jw> o f l11t!1\'i(l1111l e1111 unify In the 111orning to y,1 11k ~ hi1n up, and
~1i iJS Louise Ta )·lor talked or1 the
The unarraid tone of the article
l\•:11·l1i 11g hm,y l o r 1·-..'ntc 80c~ nl t\ll ll Jl011tllcal i11still1tio11s c1111JoUyi11g the1;.e t·x 1)(•1 t ~ 1n t..l tl co hc~1\.·~ A.Ud
1
" ' h en he h11 s fini i<hC<l hi!J day's v.·o rk, 'l t'lca1 \\'on1&n . '
.
•
shoul cl be of conce1'tl tQ us because of
t IJI• ~ 1 1 11·i t t)I' ti le I I~ \"I ;tge , J.l1e.v 'iite ofte11 but tl1 e glo1·iticatio 11 or ~yt1cl1ro n 1z1>1t 11·hc1 lt•'! I ( he h11 ~ l l lib- I\ 11i11t o f tiee r l o c·1uiet hirn doy,•n.''
11
The mettl..be1·g (If the J>>111 n d Club the !net th:lt the author wrote it far
(llil 1111 t'1I tl<1tit·1 1t(•$, l>1·i 11ci1)Ies, i11t<J pl1ilosophies i11 \\:hich i11let'J)L
'e- <'1·111 1r11inl11g, t111tl lt!tC'1r1/1t ,, i11 t~ e
11te Roslyn Butcher, Carol McBeth, bel 11''' the l\lA !l.011· .l)ixon Linc.
D ~lt1 1 Cl11ret1ee \V . Al e t\dcll o! Yale
L<lltt,11, Jusl.ill l·1:1. t iu11, i\11cl a1>J)lica ti<)JI o f th e e xi s ti11g <11·d e 1· ~11·e line of li u1y to i·egu ltlte 11 <lt!111 11t 111eh t,
Je11nie Tho1npso n, Harriet ,.S awyer,
,.,,
, ·
·\ t 1ltlgt1t . IJt1t 1\1.)t tlte c 1·e 11 ting o f 11e\v 011es.
the n imntf'clin tel y t he Ex1>e rt in 1J l1a1·ed !'.> rofe!Mlor V"a11dell'3 vie~· p o int Owen Plum1ner a nd 1:1az:el Lo1nax.
'·
\\ ' l~. lite sll1cle11ts, n1t1&l n ot let o u1· clutj' a 11rl 1>1·ivilege ot' ''f i\Cl 11g <'htirge "ct " u1l 11 c1·y th n.t the Presi- in a lett er \Y hie h \\' :J l' r ead •t the hear.
111 the \\1 11rld Tomorrow !or April,
Af_ter the c-e.remony- the pledgees
ct11·1·t. r1t t·o111l1<:t,s i11 A111e·1·ic All li fe'' J)lLSS, fo 1-' a d esi1·e to l)ea1· aJI dent is: nl1 Expe rt in thttt !Jtl r t icular ing.
v.·e1·e v.•ur:mly received b>' t he sorors Langston Hugh es the 110et, has a very
l't}Sf)1 111si'111i~}'. g-i\'(111 t.1 $ n· 1~!it. e \' l! I' be- assoc iitted \\•itl1 tl1c t1·11 e i11- line n nd i~ 111u cl<ll ing n1tt tte r8'. If he
\Vhil e De.It.a ale and cnkes were being nice J)flem entitled ' 'The Negro ServOr.
Charles
Norr
is,
Medical
Ex\( • J l ~ 11 1· tlie Ctllll:go _\'Ot1ll1 ci\ t o<lAj'.
is u n ex 1)c-\·1 ir1 nll 1n11ttt• 1·:; 111.' is ·:1
er1joyed, the pledgees displayed their ant." Jl is a beauty-sobbing little
um
int>
t·
of
Ne\v
'
'
ork
City,
and
a
Yale
piece o f Harlem. Read it it you
· ' 1 '111 ~ tl111.·s Tltl t 11l'i.:essi11·il _y 111e1t11 t.l1 a t tJ1e U 11i\·e1"'S'it.y ll lllSl l:it.ke . get\iU1' ( 1111<1 11rob11bly ''·ou lrl r1't -be :1
talents to the e1\joyme11t of all .
sttiden
t
i1
1
1888f
spoke,
aa)•ing,
''11.
1111 tl 1c lt11'll L1lc11t '' t ;11r'ISl>l1e1·e o f tl1e 1·i11gsi(ff;\ 1 l)tlt thnt \Ve s l1all coll ege 1i 1·e .. i 1 tt'11t~1~yw11 y). l\fa)·be
On Sunday, April 17, the ple<lgecs "·ould kno\\' ho,,- the Negro servant
KOO<!
beer
v.·a
s
a\·ail11ble,
we
s
hould
feel s nft.e1· getting off f rom u·ork, and
' ' li1t·t· t.'lll' t'tillt co11flit"'..S irl .4-111ru·ica11 life' ' \\' iLlt a ll'e l' u l 1·e ll eclio n 11nd th~ 111is..-.'e 1· lie~ in "'11CC'i1tl i:te<I (r11in il'\S'
helcl their first meetiiig. Tbe officers
u11doubtedly
return
graduall:-•
to
tha
in 1\d ntini:.t 111tian u11d ::.u1.1ervision
f rom whit" face:-.
nrc Owen Plu1nn1er, president, and
simplt:
r
arid
e
a
sier
!!OCial
-relaxations
it11d <'oll('n 11_re!li,lent i11g \\•il l become
.-J~AJMS· N. \\'ARU,
Har1·iet Sllw~·erJ 15eereta.ry an~ treas•
•
•
a 1>1·ofe:sS1(111. At t111y rate, the qu_ell· •tt1at \\'e re a:oi~oeiated with the life in
•, J1 1·e s icl e 11t <, f Stt1 cle1l l Cot111cil.
Our bi.sto1·y is very 1·teh in glory
,.
urer. 0Q~er the • guidance oC J jle
lio11 1·1.• 1n t\ i 11 ~: a re colleges t o be em· ('ollege of the past."
•
Misses "Ella Murphy and Wilhelmina an'! ,valorous deeds, but it is ~~m
•
pires, 1·p1111blirt:, or socittli.=it iC' 01·ganJSmith, .sponsors, the cl~b plat111 to brought to light. H-owever, M.is.s May
The Social Science ConlcrC.ncc
t:t1 l io11S""?
·
•
Stanilas Corcoran brings us an inci·
Thill n cv.· 1nesh ho1e has jts ad\•an· put :fo1·th a co11structl,·e spring Jlfudent in the cu.rrent Abbott's Monthly.
· tagcs g ir ls. A.n in structor at Onl?_of g7am.
1'111' illL 1i1·s.t l i111t! irt tl1e l1ist o 1·.}· bf tl1c U11i,·et·sit:i· a g 1·ot11) of
It is a tale o f ' 'Estevanico the Afril
\\'ORLD NE\VS
our u11 iv c rsities ~anie su s piciou~ of
:-. lllli1•r1t ... 1l1·...~ s 1x111 ~6 1·i 11g fl g1·e1-1 t !11le1·(·ollegiHte ~oci aJ scie11ce co 11can,'' \\' ho .sa''' t.he '''Onders of North
PHI Bh'fA SIG~IA
•
th~ s udden inerease of high mil.rks
rt•1·,•11l'l' ti1 {'(111\ ~~ 11(• l·1l·1·1• t1 11 Ai11·i l 29-~~ 0. l ·'t·o111 tl1 c cop y 01: tl1 e p1·0Arperict1 befot't an)' ,other explorer .
1
aniong his co·eds. On invealigating,
•
•
g-1·11111 l1\•N1 1·1.' t• ~ 1111\\' ~1 111 1 tl1e 1·e1>01·l.s }1ca1·ct f 1·0111 tl1e 0 1·g i1ni ze 1·s ii
Th
efour
liig
s
istc
rt>
ha,·e
<
tlt-mipted
~1r. James A . Jacksotr or the Dehe d iRtovered that the girls were con·
111 ·1, 1111 :- l·~ 1- 11t 1 ~ ·11\' i1t tl1c g 1·et1tcs t e \·e11ts i11 Lite ' v l1ole hist.01·y o f
ll 11\\ :11·ll. lk.1 e 1~ ;1 i ·e~11 0 1liw1·t t1·11itJ.• t o ··Face Co n f ~ icts i11 A111e1·i- l o co1lle lo Rt1me !'!Or t t>li, an'L agree- cealing paper, on which we.re written partment .of Co1nmerce v.·as the prin· JOUilNAL OF NEGRO ~DUCA.flON
l·i 111 l .11·,,_ .. _l~v 11 \'''l' il t11 _\·dt11· int ellige.11ce ti_atte11d a s n1t111y of me 11t ~vf r t he (a te o( lh e ' fi\' C. lit~li correct ansv.•ers to tesliS, in their cipal speaker at the Forum of' ,the
tl 1t• 111l•t•tf11j.!~ i1~ 1~1~!- 1111<' s11,1d \\'e ~l1e\·e _,·o u \v1ll be a 111 J)lj' 1·ep1.i i cl. brot he "· The rea son ro..r so much dis~ stockings ancl covering their legs b)• Phi Bet.a Sigma, Sunday, ApTil l7 .
-------------~--- ..
tress O\'Cr At1stria, Hungnry , Rou- wearing the new long skirt-a. A swish
The very succes&!ul National Negro
The new J ournal of Negro Educn·
m a ri,iu, Jugosla\•ia, a11d Gz:echoslovak- of the skirt,
glance at the crossed Better Bus ine111 \Veek was $ponsored t ion, published by the College of Ed· •
i
,
ia, l iE's i11
110\\' fu1niiia1· de1>res- ~ and there' v.•as the answer reveal-~ b)' Phi Betu Si¥m:1 (i\lring lhe week ucalion aL_Howard - University, ia
• - - - \ 1lt·:·l1l ~1.;,11· t tll I lc1\\at·d Jias l'(Jtlle to lif&>r-not, l10 \\'e\'e1·1 u11dei· sion plagl1e, \\'h i1.··h ha s gripped the ed b>· the mesh . Not a had idea, huh? o( April 7.
_.
no"'· off the press. The publlcatiott
'111 1li1·L1 t ... llJll.'t'\·i~1< • n 11t' tl1e LT1li\ t·r~il.\" b 11t tl11·ot1gl1 lh e e ffo rt s o f t in)' 011es ~·ith a might>· gra s p. !-1.
• • 1
cons ists of 0 11e hU11dred pages. with
.~i•t t, ~t~i.lt>111~ ''!111 .11·t 1ute1·est etl 111 llll l' 11a t i o11al gan1e. .Base b all Tnrdie-u p ropose<! a p ron1ising sc heme
SPRJ.NX CLUB
~ .se\1en .articles on various phases of
1
1
1l1 t•(I :1 ~U\ltl\•1; 1l\•t1tl1 ~\\:ti <11· ll1 1•t)t? ) "C'<l l':) t1go arid has t111t il 1'ece11tl j' o( eco110111it· clt>press io11 rel ief, ~-hich
Co11.t rar1· t o popular belief, students
Negro education by expert8.
1·(·111i~111t ·1 I :i-11. l'l1 e 1q·t•:\e11t eil'o1·t!i lti 1·e\'i \·e intg1· st i11 t l1e g~1n1e ~1.s 1·eco1n 111e rtd~ that tl1e nat ions lower r eal.I>· have a high "°egard for some
Fifteen y oung fres hmen ¥'ere in· .. _Dr. b harles lf. Thom,'pson, a i::ting
:1 1'1\£\Jtlt• s1tt)l'l is ltl >1s 11 t· l~a 1· i11clit·:1t i11rr t.bat t
111ru1 w.a11t l o JllQy the 1l\1li!'.'~ on 111at:eria l.s 111.terchang~ng ' ot their professors. This it1 b·r ought dul;'ted into the Sphinx C\ub· last d~an Of the College of Education,
ll11.'.' 1,tilllll' ;11ri::l \\L' tl1111k ti1e ofli('lltls of tl1e L·11i\ e1·sity s h o uld· take bet'''ee11 then1, :ind t hat each nat1011 out by the story of-these pupils.
week b>• the Bet£· Chapter qt Alpha edjtor of the journal, wjtb other mem('IJ)('lltl:tnt·e
tl1(' Tact. "
- -l!fOIDiieJO '' 11)' .~ cert 3 in..au1ount ff-omTwenty stu-dent·s at the Uni\·enity Phi -Alpha F'raternil->··
bas o! the cOllege faculty u a 8 •
_..._
_.
ea ch of its neighbors. England an of California gladly volun~efr
The pr-ogram was_artafle:ed- bl: &&eiate editoi:s,___and_a contributing
-I
~
. •
'"'
Ge rma n>· ugreed \\"ith t.he Danubian blood to save the life of Tho.m as San· George P. Sc.bank, Jr. and Frank F . advisory staff, ·
•
.u
F ede rat ion JJropos..'ll b)' the French . lord., instructor in the English depart. Davia, ~r. The princi.p~ Rpeaker of.
.
But the Boot gave the kit·k . ?ttus· ment. Twelve transfusions were nee· the otcasion was Prof. William .Leo -.- ;;::---,;:--o-,.--;--;---,,,,.---Hansberry who tal1'ed on the idea.le Thomas Reed, chaplain. Other mem.
•
solini says tha't Bulgaria and Greece es.sary to p"revent his deat,h.
'
.......
J·:.11{, ( 1•l tl.y Hj_lltl•J\
1111>· 1)erfonl1i11g"
•
of the fraternity.
Other 1 speakers be:rs (nclude Louis · Aikens, La)rnard
~· il l s uffe r i! s uch .a , pla11 iS carried
numbered Mr. E1nory B. Smith and Holloman, Charles. Rolley, Adolph
Tht•l"e ar 011ly ,·on11lli 111t>ntJ1. for the out~ mf'an i ng t hat Ital)· .is pto. nut.
•
l - -l't!11r 1 ;,lft~r- '\\:kilt \\rl l l·hir1g our
E\.-en the Master Showman made a Prof. GU!tav Auzenne. Timely min- Hop\\·ood, Frank Pinn, Edward Plum.
J( (J. T c· fi.,t1tt1-l,•11 111 tht· 11l111td1> n.11 baJ\d . Alth<1ugh out11 u 1\\~d by ~o m e .garl an, J) ro·Grecian, nlor e ltalia1'
propoaal, in ...-.· bic.h he a.s.b that. the ut.e 1·em~ks were made by all the mer~ Arthur Pope, Alexander River&i
..\pri l I- J 1~111 .~1 l1 thul ~'t"I) .Nl·g'tO, of the otheri:, 1t ma ~lc u fine .shO\\·ing .
·
Representatives and Senators get to· pledgees, together with a brDther1y and John Ragbic.
St>rg\\nnt
J,
J,
Brice,
eond
ucl
o1
·
ot
und sur1.:I:- i.'t'r:.• lfot) \\ 1 11 ·,J~ tt• , \\·11 ... st1m.. J
ro u11d the <'i t·y pf n1onuments and gether and work tbis th.ing out. Havoc talk- by Julian 0 . Blache, president of
The members of the Sphinx Club
•
ulttlt••I,
A thrill f~t ..the bn11d de¥rves tl1e comrl1endatio11 otlie r th i11c 15-mo:oitl>• f'other thing&--- broke out 'in bedlam, for the President Beta Chapt.e r.
--.have atre,dy woven them.selves into
. 1in1J t'X.~ ltl\!.'\"tl
.
ere 11&\'~ been a number o f acrobatic was ''loo vague'', ''too general.'' What
of t he \\'h ole u ni\"t1 r~1t ~'- • He is , o n~
The officers of the Sphinx Club are tbe variou(I activities of the Unjver1•11i'lc \\)1icl1 j-., ni•l {1 ft~ n ft 'l t .
,
i~ature~ worth One 's not itt. For in- price prea'iding? The aruiwer fri>m Lerot.,._Wallace, pTesident; Martin sity life, and mainta1n a pl'o tit.ta
'.the U11ift_i+Al- -\\t-l't• "lTll)l't; t h·t" l~h-On in whon1 tl1e glor)' oLi.he a lma •
stance, the dear old Reps have been the Pen.Mylvania Avenue residence Stitfer, VtC~pi eeiden'-; Jesee Reed1 _.h&n\ of Fepttsentation in th~ varioua
' jumping
gt>.neral 1noral e excellent u11J t.be ca- fft•ler al v.·ays ft n<ts e.xpreSt;ion.
f rom bealljl to beam tryinc ~ was that to be specific was the jo~ ot secretary; John Pinkett, trcaaurer; organizations which go l9 make up
I
•
1ll'nl;'f ''i;rn<.l<ttb."
-\V. N . R.
\
throw some lieht fon the bir defttit. the propo1ed joint cOrnmittee.
Pa~ Pel'kine, aer1eant-at-arms; f,Dd Howard Unive'l1ity.:..·
~
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A Gypsy Camp

The Possible You

'ALUMNI
I
~top:J:d

NE~S ,

.....

•
'J'hti U1111ne1· of the W o n1en· ~ League
is ftying high. La.1:1t Friday, April lG.
(A SKETCH)
Miss Baile)' addressed this organization on ''Art Appreciation. The
l~ \\'u .night in the Gypsy Cu mp.
thought, ''Riches are not measured by wbat you pos.sess but by what The soft 1110011light, filtering through
you enjoy'' was the ma.in then1e of the green tl·ees gave ev.erything the
Miss Bailey's ta lk.
look o f 11;llnost un1·eal beauty. The
The Women's League h11s a colorful
ev~ning chores " 'e re done and n ow,
program underwa)'. One of the features of this progran1 i& a part)•. The around a chee rfu l fire, were gathered
coopert1tion of ult the girls is .desired ~y boys and girls si nging \Vith the
•
in ord.er to make •t.his party the niost hUJ>PY :lbu11clon of youth.
'l'he ii:weet
ctlj"llyabli aW&'tr or its t.ype e'Ver l:o s tr1tinl- 1 ·or--n vloli11 ~iOCfeU rtrt:he~grt~t:y:have been given by ..:H o'ward wo 1n en.
1'he J>laye r l'<' llS seated carelessly on
- With t.he coming Of ,1pring thoughts
Ure forced to linger awhile \ on the an UJ)ri)ote<I 1.1·ee, one foot a-s,\•i ng in
traditional' A1ay-week _progrards given tu11e to the mus ic. H is· liJ)S \\•e1·e
.
untle.r t he super\'iftion. of the J. league. 1>a r~I in a hulf-:;~mile but his se1·iou s
Plans
in the mnking, with
. .. are
- already
"
dark eyes seeme<I to· be ~e.!_1·c hing for
the prot1peettve M-ay-queen-for-e1nost.
in o u~. n1inds. On Frida)', April 21, someone \\'};lo '''asn 't there. An unthe wdnien \\•ill no1r, inate their candi- ruly lock of blo ck hair fell across hi s
date.a !or this Rositlon.
fo1-ehead.
A s they sa ng many a
Under the dilection of the senior gi,.ls' \\'ii,,t fu l eye was turned to\\•ard
class a la
reCrel}\!On 1 oom has be~n the handsomf' folio\\', but be tJlayell o n
openvd in l'Jo~it<>t;y If.
\vlth Sk il lful eni:e utter!.}' uneo 11scious
9 C thci 1· glances.

I

.

.•

'

•

I wonder if you huve eve1·
•
PROMINENT ALUMNUS
t.o think tibout tJ1e possible you . i1"11:•
sibly, you huve come to bu sine~ " ' it.h
•
111 New York t.oday tl~e re· if< a11oll1er
Y9Jlr motheti, your fll.ther, son1e friend
•
•
J-f
o\vard
J\Jeclical
School
gru<luate
givo!itside of the family, so me instructo1·
'
at school n11d finally, the den11 of the ing his sen ' ices to 'huma11ity. J)r.
•
college jn \\•l1ich you are registe1·ed. Janies 1'. \V. Grnnad)' e11tel'cd ll O\\'
You have tnlked matte1·s over with, J1,rd univer si t{' as i1 student of ltie
them a.bout whitt you sh ould do a s
acad11n1y, (ro1tl. wliich ht;! was grutlyour life' li work. You have discussed
•
\\'ith then1 the e1reet of heredity and uut.e-il i11 1912. fn the followi11g Cttll
I
environment. i n nil of Its aspect.a as he c11t.erell the culle~e, U1kir1g a• B. S.
••
11p1Jlied to 1>0eicty in ger1erul . You fron1 lhe . Oli l (jollegu of ApJ)lied
J(eeg in t.gucji w_ith
t J1
have di.scussecl YO\lf. &t.adea,-rodr lj.kaa Sc icnc_e...___J1e.Jin k.he.J ~Met1ir1:tl Sekool frt
and dislikes, and ·in some cases your 1920.
~·
life's \\·01·k. Finally, aftet you have
1
••
Dr. G1·t111adf ..wr.1s bead O·f thC Jia rfin ished, you conclude by i;1iylng to
college
t·
J
11·ougl1
the
}lilltop.
those you're talking \\'ith that you ,\·ill leni 11 ospilal cJinic until.Jtis re.-.ignaI
I
tio11.
He
Jia.&
co~i<lu<:tecl
1
1.1an·
y
!lJ)OOiul
do th is o r that becau~ you are interested i11 it; you like it. '3in und they cli11ics i11 1na11)' hos1iiW.1l s i11 Ne'v York ,
'
0
~ JlCti!'r All h.aYe... ~ thinking-in notctbly tl1ose gi ven at A1t. S i11ai 1:1.11<1
I
terms of the p1·obuble you . You ·rhT E<lgeC01nbe Sil nito r iu11l~ AlJires:
agi·ee that it " 'ill make you better en ~ he fs t he 1>resident of t.hc> Ne" •
tl1an you are if you had neve1· con- York Howard Clu b. ·
l
Papers will
111ailed to you ai1y J)lace i11
sulted anyone. Neverthe less, after
'fh~ 11h)•sician has his offi ce on th<~
consultations .,..,ith the 1nuny in<lividufirst lloo.r of 2588 Seventh A \'e., al on/<'
ttls, you go your way rejo ic i11g, sayin8 with JJtter J\l ur·1·a y. He rei;i~les at the
•
to yourself, ''i am on the 1·ight t1·ack.'' R,1 lt~ kt' rf1 ll o"' Dl111bar A1Jrtrl.r11(' 11t~ 11 1 ~0.
tl1e
\>VORLD
fol.'
tho
san1e
price.
•
Maybe a song you si ng \\ itl1 u little
Little , ch il dren in bright colored melody thnt goes something like this:
d.resses dai·tcd in-.~and out a mong the
1, 2, 3, or just 4 mo1·e years, and
up noW- J)ay later.
tilis~ F~\·src tt11 Sims . t ln ss ':it, i:-i
s ingers, bri nging bits of ·\vood and the.re '1•ill be no more ghostly fears,
rubbiSh to r e1>lenish the_ .fire. At I 'l l have th is · and I' ll have that, of !.~ach ing i11 the Booker \Vas hi11gtor1
l\-1 iNH Evelyn ,J o"ncs, hacl as liet· times their shrill childi sh Jaugh ter the land J' ll s ha1·e of th'e o il an (t the ·H i~h RC"hool :.it Colu r11l)UK, S. C.
guc:sts lust week the Misfles Hazelle almost drcl\\'ne<I the n1usic, bu t no on e fut . You 1·e1nembe1· rve1·y 111un1 you
It's easiei· to a1·range for th is NOW.
Godfrey and Bernice llll\\'SOn of Cam- seemed to mind the confusion. E very- kno\v 1 it's true u k.ind of bu ilding of
J
body seemed to be jn . n gay holiday ai 1· castJei., and each , time saying,
ON SEEING A GIRL
den
,
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·
m
ood--everyOO<ly
Anton,
the
0
''M,y glarl llay ~i;. coming closer all the
t A:fisti Ruth M~1 tthe'''lS \\'U s hostess to
time.''
the SI
i houette Bridge Clu b, at 1735 violin 1>layer.
The first time I .":\w her I \Vft S
'
Fi1·st Street Northwes t, Saturday
Although he ll laye(I on ancl on,
You did11 't sto11 to thi nk i:1bout the st 1·uck to t he heu1·t by the beauty o r
night,_ A1iri! 9 ...Thos.e P.r.e_se1:1t \,'e re th ere ,~·as a fix <I s nlile Ul)On liiS lips, (1ther side, and ·. 1 don't me11n that he1· colu1·. There \\' !I S somet/1i 11g 01 !Jout
•
0
B_eat1~ce Hq.ll, E1·?1a l\1ull1gan, B~r- thei'I:! ~\\·as soniething lacking ii\ hi s expe rience that you mig·ht be con1 1
- - -- ,nice F letcl1e1·, Nettie B1·oo_k er, _Be 1:n 1ce.- -umnrl ~onaii· niannei·. Th e y<Jung i'nmtN!C·Wlttr;" ·trn of not J>e1ng abTe it
WhTtfieJcl, Ell~n ~ohnson, l\1_a\·1on Car- people missed" his gay je;;t s nnd quick (o- find so1nething to do a fte1· you1· l,
yel , soft ILnd }'iP l din~ itl>i)Ut l1e1· skin.
te1:, Egther Ro~1nson, A1ur1on Bi11;nc- fllt sh o f st rong \\'hite teeth ancl the 2, ;j, or "4 ye~trs are over. Yes, you The re \\'J.1 ~ 11 metn llic lun1 ino..,i ty u s i11
chi, t.1ateil ftlull1gan ancl J\t1·s. L. ~111t- t,,·i nkle in his eyc tl li he s hook the hqve th ought of that occ1\sionally ne'v gollJ; :1t the s:a n1e .timc thert• \1·11s
•
8
'
thews.
black lock .!1·01fi his b1·ow, a n cl they ( 0 1· you J111ve heard fell a\\' li tu~ie11t.s th .:? F>ati11-s1nooth glol"y Of re;,11 :-:ki ri.
A llu.i 1\ty luncheon \\'all served. \\·onifet·ed abo 11 t ' it. " 'i th mu ch good- spe11k or \\•ha t . hnp 1>enell \\' l1e11 they So lovely \\'tl!i heJ· con11)lf'xio r1 tl11'1t 111}'
Ve1·y serviceable: guest ilrizes \\·ere n~atured \'2l iSJ>ci;ing. Some of them \\'ent o,ut 1>1·e1>ared for their life's hea11 $loorl ;;t ill.
gi,·en E!Jen J ohnson und Beatrice guessed that t h e beautiful little bluck - \\'Ork. _
'l' J1en I :,aw. her hai1·, l l ri1l1)lecl like
ffnll . Club p1·izes \\•e1·e \\'On by Erma haired dancer, Zita._ had somet hing to
You ha~ g one ovel" thi s.
Y ou
l\1ull igan and Bernice \Yh itfield.
do with Antoi1'-li unu.c.; ual manner. ha\•e talked things <ive 1·, you have da1·k-b1•tinze !'.ilk about hc1· face. It
" The l\-f e1·e1y· U,; Club \1·a s entr:r- They~ nll ' knew that "he loved he r . sung you1· litt le !ioilg, you l1t1ve stop- fl owc<I ir1to lier fa ce, :.1 n ~I cu1·led ;.111 (!
•
~c1·in
k\e(!.
It
S\\·
irl
e(I
cJ
o\\"1
1
f1·om
tl1e
tained at. the home of E1·1na Barbour An'ton Coul ~ hu vc 'told thkm how he J>ed to i·ealize tha t something might
_,
lnst week ., The a ffair \\'US u lcaJl yea1· had a sked- Zita that ve1·y 111o rr1ing to" hap1>en after you h11ve 11re1la·r·ed--ymrr- C J'O\\' n of hel" hctt CI, Clt n i 11 st1·-0i.11.11J et~
' I
p(irty. Those p1·esent were the Misses mal'i·y him an cl she had told hin1 to self. ~ - At this fJoi nt, you s to1> ~Jc1nd nc111· hc1• cycS, ed clid(I about l1e1· lovely ea rs, !'.Ed seen1ed t o s11la;;t1 about
t Annie Street, Alma l>odson, Marga ret wait until ni~ht for her answer...:..''lf i::tart t-he 1·outine again .
her shoulders in <1 1·iot of curl s, ancl of
•
Nipson, Sarah F1-a.zle1·, Helen G"rif- tonight# ahe had wbis.pei:ed , ••r give
Good for you, if you have clone that lights and i::hadO\\'Jl.
"'~
fith, S:fnora Lof'tis, Florence J ackson, you a. \\'bite rose it wiJI mean thnt I much. You u1•e at least a conve11tion'
1319-1321
F St1·eet Northwest
f>oro thy Robinson, Lauretta Smith lov~ytiu and ' ''iii 'ma1·ry you.'~
al, strictly modern thinking young
She looked .at ..pte one rnoment and
,_,ary8 Wade and Beatrice l\1ur1>hy.
Jt- "'as getting lute und Zitn hud man or woman, keepinr pace with the I believe the1·e v.•aJJ no e11dlng to the
St. Alban•
Me Bt'1il', William Allen, Prentice no't appeared as yet. But, 1;uddtJ:n l1 (teneral tqnd of the time~
$45.00 Two Trouser Suits, Now $25.00
To ~ d,pth of her eyes.
• ,,
~• . MorgAn Oawkloa, w1111a1t1 Just as be was nesf)AJ1·mg of)itir aJJ- the mattu O\ •et• about Jil"u,re• 1' ..
...,..,. ...,....,..,. . .. . , . , . . , ,,,_. fi@i (Vaf#.
03'ww, Cicero Simms. Ed\\'a1·d King, pea.ring at all, AJlton's 'dark face
- S:Rlc L1ned and 'I'r lmn1ed
your 1ittle a-Ong, 1-eaJfze that 11 l)i:umb- iO,S WU a rhythm!~ dance o ( UJ'N>Robett ChAmbers, Le\\'i.-> StiJl"·ell, La lighted up a.nd many of the singers /ing
blo&. n1ny fall; is the thing to do. ranee.
~ Salle Williani_s and Dc.nni30n Childe rs " 'atching hrs face, followe"d his gaze You ha\·e ontic.ipated the 1>rQbable
Ou1· $50.00 St. Albans Tu>:edos Now $25.00
\Vere also gueSt ' · .
to the edge of the firelight " 'here a you.
MILTON BRIGHTE.
•
l\f is11 Adelaide Li vingsto·n e st>ent s mall person in full dark ski rts, black
•
the week end in Bal timor e.
cu rly hair was (lancing her way into
I wonder if you ha ve eve1· sto1>1>ed l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------~-----.------·-----------1
to
think about the~ poss ibl e you ? Ha ve
Prince Hosea K. Nyabongo, g1·adu- the celller of the circle. All eyes
.._ ·•
YoU
eve~
sto1>pcci
to
t.al'-!hing:c
over
ate of H oward Ur1 ive1·.sity, no''' en- ,,·ci·e fixed on her for Zita was their
1-olled itl the graduate ~chool of t>oliti- mo!}t famous dancer. She ma.de a \\tj,th yourF>el{ to fi.nd out wh11t you
cal science at Yale, i~ 8J ~nding his beautiful J>i~ture the1·e ""'ith the light should do a s your life'!l " '01·k? Have
vacat ion o·n the HO\\'llrd cam1l u1:1. from the nioon ·ancl ' the 'fi1·e }llnying you ever pau!ied to t11lk th ingR o ver
While a s tuclent. at l·loward 1 Mi·. Nya- "o've i· hei· iiwi 1·Jir1g ski 1·ts a:11d flying \\•ith youi·sc:l f, · tl1e same J)roblcm !I you
bongo \\' OS acti,·e in C.'<tru-cu1·ricul11r hu ii· a s she S\\'t1yed and pi1·ouetted cliscus:;e<I \\•ith the many others, the
- nctivilieS . He ~as 01·ga11 izer ancl ca1>- gracl!fully in time to Anton's music. effect of enviro11ment, he1·edity, your
•
tain of the varsity soccer team .
The J:<i nger;; had i.tOf)Jied lo \v11tch 1>er!i<ond.lity, your 8elf-reliance, your
,.,
~1i s8 Emily B'er \va s entertalned ttt her und a.11 coulcl sec that she \\•as )>O\\·e1· of en<l urance, your willingness,
a :.uriirise birthday J>a rty given by her danCing just fo·r Anton and he \\"118 and' the man y other things " ' hich
aunt, ' Mrs. J en nie B . Shief, at 1408 J)laying o nly .fo1· he1·, Each wit~ un- you ha\'t' feft. wete too pe~so nal to reNew and second-hnnd Woks
Hopkins St1·eet, Northwest . The guest coiisciou s of everybody else but. the late to anyone? Have yo.u g (>t llJl
•
. Youi· mo11ey goes furtl1er
list include{! the Misses Brunett.a oth er. As she da nced i;he came near- tlrinciplea 4&nd t>lans and asked your'
You 1·eceive courteous treatn1e11t
A'ledical books a11d inst1·un1er1t-s
•
self
i_
f
you
are
\\'illi_
n
g
to
carry
them
Shief, Natalie Long, Vern Brantley, er to rum until \\•it.h a final double
We aim to please · rather than
l
Cit·culating Lib1·ary
Alyce Polk, ?ilamie Carroll, Lorelia pii·ouette and a hapi>Y laugh she sank out to make for the t)Qssjble you?
merely to sell
Howard and Gratti11a Lewis; ~Ies:-;rs. to th e gra ss at his feet . From hel' Have you made o. distinction beMembers receive- refunds on a ll
Miscella11eous Suppl ies
tween
the
1
>0.s.sible
you
and
the
1
>robScott Knight, A. B. Lee, Henry Bin- bodice she took a \\•hite rose bud a nd
purchases
fotcl, Joh·n Naugh, LeRoy_ CalJo,\•ay, tosse(l it u·p to him.;c H e caught it able you, the latte'r, thi#t.-yt.>u thought
Lena1·d H elm, Silver·a Littl i , a nd \Vil- and everyone noticed that no\\' ~be1"e it is •commo11Jy taken f or gra11t.e<I you
~- lia m E . Merritt.
•
\VOS
the customary happiness on \\'ill be accordi ng· to " 'hat you a.re ?
•
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Anton~ handsome face.
Everybody
After arriving a~ Your concd us ion
•
wa s in a hoLiday mood-eve'ryone in or--tha possible "W\11
.-;You \\•ill do u lit·
'
~:l
~
'
2406 Sixth Sireet, Northwest
THE rrYARD- T JCK't OF COLLEGE el ud ing Anton.
tie m ore talki ng ~: ith others , u great
ll'11shi11gto11, -fJoC.
·'
deal more thinking, piore optimistic
. SUCCESS
PEGGY E. IVEBSTER.
.
'
sin1:.,ring, more realizing th<! f..IOWer of
~~J.:.ti:.t~AA
s~umbli~L blocks, and ':\a great dyl
E:xtnt ·Curricula activities fonn the more consulting with you1· self. You
There hO.\'C been numerous recent fundam ental bii.sis
•
of the s toflS'
of real College J1·r e. Y•ill not only be aware
,
attempt$ at Col~ege 1·e ro1·m in lhe They mould the participants into after .completing the 1, 2, · 3, or 4
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111JI1111111111111111f111 1•1
pages of current literature. These creative beings- men who th ink. Be- yeai·s' \\'Ork, but you will kr1ow what
• 1.
it0-called ref ormi st s "'ould have us be- ware _o f the student whO is a me're to do with your plans by finding out •
lieve that the·re has been a consider· sclloll\'r: He doeS not contain the the possible )'OU. All of thi s because
,
Washington, D. C.
able inlellectual decline an1ong Col· mak ing§: o f a man . The real man in you h ave a stronger grir> on you rself.
Consi"sts of Ni'ne Schools and Colleges anO Graduate. Division. \vith
lege students be<ause college students life is not a
encylQ.,edia."
You remember there wi ll come ' a
>!\ Forty-eight Departments offering . courses of s_tudy leading to th 1rtee.n
•
are mon likely to be more familiar
_ day
your mother, your father;
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"~·"11Ung

with the wisdom of Henry Ford, or
of Dr. Frsnk Crane., than " -ith 't he
sentences of 11-Jontaigne, or of Er;nerson,· and books and quaJity literature
~-. ~~-nemand ess interest than tJie ne\\'Spaper, the radio, th:e movie and the
motor t:ar.
Protests of the natu re, while conAa.ntl7 recurring, ate quite empty.
!i'he-7 unn ecessarily \•eil the s.it'!ation
because they si>ring from the wrong

premise; that college is e.xclusively an

Jnstitutlon to secure canned know...
·dge. _ The College_l\.1l'ln t9ifay i!i
- - . · - - - --'se
'eklng social adi'ustment. All<I it 1s

In this light alone can we underitan~.
and value his ''raison d'etre.''

lf a man comes to Howard, for in·
. stance, and learns to live 8 richer and

fuller life, h• has helped himself

~dousJy:

I

•

The. '' Yard-St.ick'' of

pollege mJccess is not a lot of Cann ed
K
I
1
o • • · 1 a d JUStmen...
..
now edge but ouc1a
learning to JJ\e. with other men, the
chance to prove your \\"Orth by doing
something \\'hethe-r__he is on..1 ~'1e atlk
letic field, Studentf · Council, Class
activity,
dramatics,
debating, or)oumaliom,
what not, the
opportunity

lt.tJ

FRANK G. DAVlil._
11 I 11 I I 11 11 I 11 11 11 I 11

STUDENT HEAIA'H
SERVICE
Gvmnasium Building
• '-&cond Floor
Coruiultatlon Bour•

~la.sses,

,..,._ friend, your coll•ge professor
and y our college dean are too far
ll)V!lf, dend, or eitbe1· not in the same
)lO&it-ion-to---Me - YOU- a&--the.y did---be-.1- -1'
fore, t oo far a"·ay to ·consult you
about you r life's \\-ark " 'hen y ou may
need them most . You can then appreciate your having taken steps to
find out the pos:$ible you . . You ctl. •
rely upcn the functioning t>0wer of
your own conclusions,...~perien~s-11:nd- -

•

Prof~ss1onal

Colleges offer day and evenil18'
and six weeks Summer Ses.s1on.
- Coni.prisipg the following schools and colleges:
· ,
.-.
Gollege of Liberal Arts·: - A.--B.,
B.S., arid B.S. in Commerce.
-College of Education: A.B. in
Education, and
in Educa-

:B.S.

tion.

·

•

Ii d S .

"1

BS

Graduate Division·: M.A.,._.-an di- •
M.S.
School of Law: . LL.B.
College-of Dentistry: D.D.$.
College of Medicine: M. D.
•
School· of...M"usic.; Mus.B., and
B.S.bL
,·
School of Religion: B.Th ., and.
}l.D. _-----------;-----;t'-------.-,
•
of Pharmacy: Pfl.ai:.C..,

College-of·1App e
c1ence:
· .
Daily,e:iccept Saturday· and Sun· ·
-.- ;n Art, -B.S.. Ip Arehi~ecture,
da.y•. :~O ·a .:: ·:,
planning, arrived at tbroug·h our first
··~·~· in g.?jiid~ Construc~o~.
Dr. Dorothy- ·
u mg, finding-the J>OSISible you.
. ·
E
B· ·
10 :30 a. m.
oj.l-'¥~r~i1JueCes.,-tn----aehievin
you-r1f-~-t----~.1n
.e c ~
ng1neer1ng,--- ";Q~
0
3
Dr. Elijah H. Allen, l0: 0-f2 - li'fe's work will all depend upon findin' Mechanical Engineering,
1
a. m.; ""'P· m.
ing for youi:p!l f, the possible you ..\
an
~
•
d B .S. ID
· H Orne Eco nomI'cs ·
and B.S. in Pharmacy.
12
Dr. Cyril A . Walwyn,
-l
SUMMER SESSION'•
1
p. m.; 8-( P· m.
·
'
RlJTH E . JEROME. '
Saturday C.001ultatJon Houb
•
July 1 to August 1 5, 1 2
93
11 a. m. to 12 p. m.
eo110
Offers " 'ork in both underg1·adua~e and grfduate d:vi·
St.a.tr ia· Attendan~
1
1
s ior1s of ec ual acade111ic value to that.2« a11y ot 1e1· gua r _e1·.
1
Routine physical tPCamina·
NOTICE
· S"taff of i11structo1·s drawn from regul~\t' Un1ve1·s1t}'
tlona will be given only by ap-Io"""acultv.
,
... -_
. . .·t "~ Pl".--t·
ncll otl\ce
"{
pointment. from this office.
The Student CoJ•
Utilizes entire fac1l1t1es of tl1e Uruve1s1 Y. an .
.
. A telephonie to Columbia 8093
be-Open er eh school da7 on
Open tti C:flrssi fied and unclassified_ st4'de~ts a 11d aud1tv1·s.
will secure k Phfslclan at any
the toµ!>wfn« boun:
For furthe·r information write
11 :00 a. m 1 :00 p. m.
N D C
hour in case! Qf emergency.
' THE REGISTRARc~
111
E . H . Allen,
· D.,
z:110 p, m.- •:00 p. in.
HOW ARD UNIVERSrD,'
•
W ASHINGTO • · ·
Director.
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